Entertainment Arts
2D or 3D Animator
Storyboard Artist
Technical Artist
3D Modeler
Rigger
Vehicle and Prop Artist
Visual Effects Artist
Interface Designer
Full Motion Video Artist
Texture Artist
Motion Capture Artist
Lighter (Video Games/Visual Effects)
2D/3D Compositing
Concept Artist
Character Artist
Environment Artist
Digital Painter
Web/UI Designer
Web Video Specialist
Scientific Visualization
Forensic Animation
Architectural Animation
Trade Show and Exhibit Content Creator
Art Director
Filmmaker
Video Producer
Broadcast Television
Industrial Video Production
Commercial Producer
Advertising Art Director
Cinematographer
Editor
Special Effects Technician/Designer

Fine Arts
Independent/Gallery Artist
Multimedia Artist
Clay Modeler (Automotive/Entertainment)
Prop Artist (Theater, Television or Film)
Model/ Mold Maker (Entertainment)
Mural Painter
Sculptor
Printmaker
Curator
Museum Conservator

Fine Arts (Cont.)
Arts Administrator
Art Buyer
Welder/Metal Fabrication
Art Instructor
Technician (Metal/Wood/Printmaking)
Gallery Assistant
Gallery Director/Owner
Art Conservation
Portrait Artist
Medical or Book Illustrator
Studio Manager
Arts Consultant
Art Critic

Illustration
Independent/Gallery Artist
Comic Book Artist
Portrait Artist
Book Illustrator
Greeting Card Designer
Fashion Illustrator
Editorial Illustrator (Newspaper/Magazine)
Cartoonist/Caricaturist
Storyboard Artist
Animator
Advertising Illustrator
Courtroom Artist
Digital Painter
Graphic Artist/Illustrator
Concept Artist
Art Director
Character/Environment Artist

Advertising Design
Creative Director
Art Director
Copywriter
Producer

Graphic Design
Corporate Communication Designer
Editorial Designer
Environmental Designer
Graphic Designer
Information Designer
Graphic Design (Cont.)
Interactive and Web Designer
Design Studio Owner
Package Designer
Publication Designer

Transportation Design
Automotive Designer (Interior/Exterior)
Airplane Designer
Bike Designer
Boat Designer
Motorcycle Designer
Mass Transit Designer

Product Design
Consumer Product Designer
Product Development Designer
Shoe Designer
Furniture Designer
Exhibit Designer
Office Product Designer
Toy Designer

Art Education
Elementary, Middle or High School Art Teacher
Community Arts Gallery Director
Museum Education Director
Director of Community Arts Programs
Career options through their studio major

Crafts
Independent Artist
Mold Maker
Set/Prop Designer
Armature/Puppet Maker (Theater/Stop Motion)
Gallery/Business Owner
Studio Manager
Home Furnishings Designer
Visual Merchandiser
Color and Trim Designer
Custom Furniture Designer
Lighting Designer
Jewelry Designer
Bench Jeweler
Bladesmith
Blacksmith/Ornamental Architecture
Ceramic Artist
Clay Modeling (Automotive/Product/Entertainment)
Tile Designer
Sculptor

Crafts (Cont.)
Weaver
Fashion Accessories Designer
Costume Designer
Surface Designer
Museum Textile Restorer
Glass Artist
Instructor

Photography
Digital Imaging
Digital Photo Retoucher
Commercial Photographer
Fashion Photographer
Portrait Photographer
Studio Photographer
Advertising Photographer
Photojournalist
Documentary Photographer
Editorial Photography
Fine Art Photographer

Interior Design
Exhibit/Display Designer
Interior Consultant
Lighting Designer
Commercial/Contract
Residential Designer
Hospitality Designer
Retail Designer
Restaurant Designer
Health Care Facilities
Color and Trim Designer